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BELPORE THE RAILROAD CcnaaSSION 0"1 ~ STATE 01 CALDOImIA. 

ElaW1 R. YOm.':, ) 
) 

Complatnant, } 
) 

va. ) 
) 

OOEAN' EARX HEIGHTS LAND Am> ) 
WJ!l!ER COMPABY. ) 

) 
Defendsnta. ) 

caae No. 2050. 

w. L. York, for oompla:tnmt. 

H. T. Robinson, for defendant. 

BY fEE COMUISSIOI: 

In this proceeding complaint is brought by Emma R. ~ork 

&gs.1nat the Ocean Park Heights Land and Water OompaXlY, def.ndant, 
< < 

a public utility serving water to aerta1n COJlBumers located in Loa 

Angeles COUllV, alleging that water sernee to her premises was 

discontinued when a private pipe line serving her Propert7 1188 :plow

ed up bY' eo pav1llg contractor engaged in repaT1ng Washington Boule

vard; that the defendant .has re:01.aed to install a service connection' 

from the water ma.1n in tb.e street in front of her property, Washing

ton :SOul.avard, although she .b&s made written applicat10n to t.he com

pany for such water serviee. 

The answer o1! defendant alleges t.I1at t.b.e eXisting .at.~ 



main on W&sh1ngton Boulevard Will be abandoned when additional 

r1gb.t.s of way have been obta1ned by the County of Los .lngel.ea 

tor t.b.e proposed Widening of the boulevard; t.b.at service ~m 

the' :pree.ent me.1n would only be temporar.v; ani th&t a pipe line 

extension :!rom tb.e Mars.b..aU U:SUor ~Qt is the olll.y prsct1cal 

way of prOvid1ng s. permanent service to the York p:rem1ses. 

A hearing in this procaed:tng was held by E'J'am1 Dar sat

terwhite at LoB Angeles, after all interested parties had been 

duly notified and g.t. Vall an opport'ml1 't1 to appear and be heard. 

The eVidence s.b.ows tllat c cmplajna:nt .bas obtained aen-

1ce in the past ~rom the defendant W9.ter oompany tb.rca.gb. a pri-

vately owned pipe line, whic.b. was destroyed during recent paV1~ 

operations, and that the c01mt;y off1a:tals baTe re:ta.aed to perm1't 

the complainant to replace the pipe line • 

.lltb.ougP. the defendant compa~ has a water main in t.b.e 

street 1n front of the complainant's premises, the company never

theless proposes that service be rendered to the property bl an 

extenSion bom a me.1n in Marshall lrfanor Tract at the en tire ex

pense of the caupla1n8nt. This extension would require the :tn-

atallation of several hundred feet of pipe, at an expend1ture o:t 

approxime.tel;y $lOO.CO. This proposal was &d~ocated "01 tb.e compa

ny for the reas on that the contEmplated W1den1D.g o:t Waa.l21llgtoZl 

:Boul.evard will necess1 tate the remonu or abandonment of' 'the pxea

ent ma1n 1n tnat street and 1 ts relocation in the new r1gh.t of' WQ'. 

TM.s c.b.a.nge cannot be made 'tmt1l t.he land 18 &cqui.:red by 't.ba caan

ty e:a.thorit1es and it necessarily- follows that any aenioe comec

t~cm. made ~m the present water main tar tb.e pu.rpoae ot auppl71n8 

water to complainant's premiaes 'will .bav. to be reconneoted when 

the new main is 1ns'talle4. 

It 18 further contended b7 the defendant t.b.&t as the 

Los .Angeles Com't7 officials ob~ect to tb.e cutting of the ne. 
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pa"l'ement recentl,. la1d in this street or to be la1d 1n the neU' 

:ta:ture, tb.1s sen-1ae .recoxmection cannot be made when the "&all-

1llgtOl1 Boulevard main is relocated in the ne .. right of n.r. Row-

eTer~ the ev1.dence ahows that it w111 be a ve17 ord1na.r7 _tter 

to 1ll8tall a service f:rom the present ma1ll on Was.b1ngton BouleYard 

so as to avoid &m.1' necessity fo·r d1sturb1llg the pavement in cu. 

reoo:zmectiCll. is reqUired in fa.ture. 

A caretal. c9,ns1derat1on of the ~'V14enc. indicate. thk't 

compla1:nan t is anti tlea. to a permanent water servic. Without be-.. 
1X1g required to advance the cost of any main extension, and that 

the logical location ot: such a aenice is from the Wash:1ngton 

:Boul.eTari. main. T.b.1s service should hAve b68U installed to oom-

plainant's premises a.t the t1me the pr:tvate line waa plowed out, 

and before any pavement WfUI 1&14. At the present time but one 

.half of the roadway 18 p&Ted. It Will therefore only be neoe.8U7 

to bore or dri Te a serTi co pipe a s.b.ort distance under the p&ye

mente The coxmect1on to a new ma1n can " e&s11y prOTided for bl 

dou.bling back With t.b.e service pipe to the property line before 

crossing the boal.evard. and la.ter on When the occasi.OI1 ariae. a 

cOIlIlectian to the prop<)sed new main can 'be made without cutting 

the new pavement. This arrangement 18 the least e%penal ve and 

the moat dosirable ot 8ZJ.y of the plans propo.sea. for proT!d1ng 

serviee to complainant. ~he pl'Opo.aed. extensj,on from llaleahall 

Manor to Barkah.i:re Avmme is a180 feasible provided compla1nant 

or defendant can obtain permission to connect ,the eXisting pipe. 

on complainant's property over private property, to a 8l'r'V1ce 

from the proposed extena1on. However, the cOllDection to· the Wash

ington Boulevard main is the moat direct, and. 1 ta locat1,on 18 noh 

tha.t it can be reconnected at a later date to a main t.b&~~ may be 

1Ilatalled on the north 81de of Washington BouleTard w:b.enthat block 

18 subd1 T.t dad. 
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ORDER - ...... -~-
Emma R. Xork haTing filed a foxmal complaint with t.be 

Railroad Comm1s 81 on, asld.ng that tb.e OcGtm Park Heights Land and. 

Water Company be ordered to tnatall • water service to her pr~ 

18es fr em. its Washington :BouleTard ma1n, the ma. tter .having been 

heard and the COmmission being f'tIlly adV1sed in the :premia •••• 

It Is Hereby Found as a Fact t.ba.t EaIr:Da R. York is: mU

tled to. a permanent water aemee f:rom the m&1ns o~ the Ocean Park 

He1gb.ta Land and Water COmpe.ll7, Without be:1ng req111red to advance 

pftrmml for the artansian. of So main. 
:Ba8~e: 1. to ordeX' upon the :forego1l:lg finding of fact aua. 

upon the hrtb.er statements o~ ~act cOZlt&1ned 1%1 'tb.e preced1ng 

op1n1on. 

11' IS HERDY OB:DEBEl> BI ~ RAILROAD COmS8ION OJ m 

STATE OJ!' CJLD'OIWIJ. that Ocean Pa%k Heights Land and Water COmpall7 

be and it is hereby directed to 1:natall a service caanect10n t~ tA. 

prem1.aes . of Emma R •. York from 1 ts Washington Boulevard water m&1n. 

wi thin ten (lO) days :from tb.e date o~ this order. 

IT IS HmBY B'ORTBER ORDERlm that upon compleUon of the 

1l'JB;tallat:ton o~ tb.e service cOllllect1on as directed aboT •• Ocean 

Park Re1g1:Lta Land and Water CoJ:Xl.P8.ll7 notUl" t.tr.ia Oomm1s81CZl: 1n wri-

ting of tb.e date ncb. inatalJ...a t10n was made. 

~e effective date of this order is hereby fixed at ten 

(10) d.qs from the date ·.hereof. 

Dated at SaIl Francisco, California, this :2 ,~ 4&7 

of :rro~fember, 1924. 


